Look out for Chubby’s brand new DVD released this November!
Pre-order ‘PUSSY & MEATBALLS’ now from hmv.com

To book tickets visit www.chubbybrown.biz

SEE REVERSE FOR TOUR INFORMATION
2010 TOUR DATES

Sat 1 May  BLACKPOOL Opera House  0844 856 1111
Wed 5, Thu 6, Fri 7 May  CONSETT Empire Theatre  01207 218 171
Wed 12 May  LEAMINGTON SPA Royal Spa Centre  01926 334 418
Sun 16 May  KINGS LYNN Corn Exchange  01553 764 864
Fri 21 May  RHYL Pavilion  01745 330 000
Wed 9 June  GRIMSBY Auditorium  0844 847 2426
Mon 14 June  SWANSEA Grand Theatre  01792 475 715
Wed 16 & Thu 17 June  CANNOCK Prince of Wales Theatre  01543 578 762
Thu 24 June  BRECON Theatr Brycheiniog  01874 611 622
Fri 25 June  OXFORD New Theatre  0844 847 1585
Tue 29 June  TELFORD Oakengates Theatre  01952 382 382
@ the place
Thu 1 July  SOUTHPORT Theatre  0844 847 2380
Thu 8 July  WHITLEY BAY Playhouse  0844 277 2771
Thu 15 & Fri 16 July  BEDWORTH Civic  024 7637 6707
Thu 22 July  YORK Grand Opera House  0844 847 2322
Sat 24 July  BLACKPOOL Opera House  0844 856 1111
Sat 31 July  SKEGNESS Embassy Theatre  0845 674 0505
Wed 4 August  ABROATH Webster Theatre  01241 435 800
Thu 5 August  EDINBURGH Playhouse  0844 847 1660
Fri 6 August  AYR Citadel Leisure Centre  01292 269 793
Sat 21 August  BLACKPOOL Opera House  0844 856 1111
Mon 23 August  SKEGNESS Embassy Theatre  0845 674 0505

To book tickets visit www.chubbybrown.biz

Look out for Chubby’s brand new DVD released this November!
Pre-order ‘PUSSY & MEATBALLS’ now from hmv.com

info@handshakegroup.com

* booking fee may apply